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"Emperor" of Dreams BRITAIN FEARS WILSON DODGES ON UNIOWS BEATEN ON TUBE
RUSSIANS OPEN Lebaudy,
and Desert, Dodges $135,000
FEDERAL SUFFRAGE
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Unclaimed
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Company, THE BLACKLIST
Carnegie
Supt. Richards, Judge Attorneys.

Released from
He
Money, Won Back. from
Worries
knowa where his majes'y
erstwhile "Emperor
of the Sahara" anrl still more recently
» potentate iri tha Kings I'ark Asylum,
;s holding court, he ahould inform
Kupene I.omb Kichnrds. State Superintendent of Hanks. It lins brromc the
auperintendent'a duty to delivcr to the
former monnrch of the desert 135,189
good, aound. American dollara.
But a complication has arisen. His
majesty haa declincd to accept under
any circumatances, tho 613 f>, 1S 9 Mr.
Richarda ia holding for him. And ao it
comes about that Wilbert Ward, an
attornay from the offieea of Carmody,
Kellogg «fc Gormley, who repreaent Mr.
Richarda, has been compelled to appeal
to Juatice Finch, in the Supreme Court,
for "relief."
His majesty wnn't have the money;
Juatice Shearn has decreed that It ahall
be paid to him from the funds of the
defunct Carnegie Trust Company,
which are now in the banking auper¬
intendent'a hands; and. fmally, the em¬
peror hns moved his court to parts unknown. so that a process scrver eaai
even slip out under the cover of darkIf any
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.Jaeojaea Lebaudy inherited several million dollara from hi» father. Max Le¬
baudy, who was known as the "Sugar

K:n>; of France." Ilavmg lots of money
but no title. .lai-ques (iccided to exchanpe a portion of his wealth for r.o
b.iity that was worth wblle. So with
800 followera, he cct out to found an
i mpire in the henrt of the Sahara.
He and his eolnnists reached their
daatination In 190n, and Lebaudy immodiately erowned himself emperor. He
made his valet a count, his pardener a
baron. and his stable boy a knipht. At
the end of aeven montha he left his
kingdom to ahift for itself, and returncd to Taris.
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ll a!l not iii.arr.-i ia the long
I the method of it."
As when BSOBthfl before 'hese
suffra/e icaders hu.l viaited the I're-ident at the White HoiMC, and he h.ui
*o'i| thci he eoald noi go farther than
his part would go, 10 n ml
a:*a:r'. to;,j them ?o-r. ight.
"The whole art and practico of gov¬
ernment ronailta," he declared, "noi in
moving individuals, but in moving
masse*. It is a'.l very well to run ahead
and be cnlm, but, after aK, you have
got to wait for the body to follow."
it;

we

run as

PreniHent Is Impressod.
The President himself had showed
how deeply he was impressed with the
audience of earnest fared women who
listened to hia word-t. He d iclared thal
he "fe!t th* wholeaoB** eoataajtaa of
the orcasion," that he would b. "otflit
t ng a <!u;>" if be di<l not aay some of
the things that had been in his
thoogfata. Then he outlmed how the
whole conccption of govrr.m»r r bad
rhanged sinee the founding of the Re-

ANDLSAYLR.T.HEADS

Green Cars To Be Operated on
Schedule Aiter I P. M. To»day,
Shonts Orders.

2,000 RETURN TO LINES,
!S CLAIM OF COMPANY
Strikebreakers Ready To Take Place of Those
Who Refuse Amnesty.7,850 Out,
Union Declares.

on

BAKERS PLAN FOR
TEN-CENT BREAD

if we tried even to cripple or which was aunk by a Cerman aubAmerican trade. Our rommer- martne. The Bhlppar was taken on
cial interests are too closely bmind up, board the submarine and carrted to
nnd any injury to America would rewhere, the iatanriew aays, he

mends Abandonment
of Nickel Loaf.
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a court
act on u«."
was rondemned to dcath by
Chieago, ^^o*. 6.
He aeemed to think that America had martial nn the charge of having B gun
to all bakers of the
atconfused the b'ackliat and the Paris
his vessel and al having

Against
Any Unjust Blacklist
Robert Cecil

I.ondon. Sept. K. Lord

to enter into the details of the rontents of the reply to the
I'nited States on the blacklist beyond
the Rtatement that '.he principle emdied in British legislation forbidding
tiadinK with an ei.emy country is un-
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"I" TRAIN FIRED ON
FROM TENEMENT ROOF
Subway Plot Rumor. but Day

Ends with Little Violence.
a plot to b!ow up the sub¬

Rumora of

the fuc-cent loaf of bread be abanthe submarine.
doned and the 10-ccnt loaf itaadard led way at 125th Street and I.enoa Avenue,
was prothe unthe
skipper
On an appeal
were made after discussion at the cios- which kcp' the police guarding
all
long,
day
vigilant
nounced not
railway
committee
executive
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session
of
ing
v.olence
ol th* National Aaaoclatloa of llaater and a f*W iCBttered acts of disorder
were the only suggcstions of
Bakers to-day.
They urged that tho rerommenda- raarking yesterday's progress of the
ttona bc put into effoet iBimodlataly. car men's strike.
One Elghty-alxth Btraat etaaatowB
to the mi.nuAll
to
Exccpt Beonomic wasto incident loaf
Door
avbs em- car was stoned. a light between loyal
faetur* ol tha flvo-COBt
of the In .'rhorough and
Munition Workers.
phaaised as a reason for if- dUcontinu- employOS
on the platform of
oecarred
itrikeri
l.azOfficial
"The
arro. Sariag 4n raanafaeture, improreI.ondon, Sept. R.
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ENGLAND MAY BAR
SINGERS AND ACTORS
Closing

red at a train drawiag into the
prints an amendment to mi nt la qaalitjr BBd itandardization ar.'
Kiftieth Stree! itatlon ol theone Nm'ii
eoBBCtl governing the re- Urgad in favor of the 10-COBt loaf.
else
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¦, b revolver wai 6r*d four times
The bakers rited the following per- r'roni the roof of a tcr.ement overlookal.en who works la any other capacity
tracks. Nona of «he ahots hit
centages of increase m cost of in- ing 'he
than munitions work.
as could be deterth* train, as far was
A rigid application of this order, grciients in the manufacture of bread
much confusion
ett," to-day
the order in

listened to witnes?es from both sides
without paininj: much, aave ronfirmation in tlie belief that the brearh hetween men and employrrs was a wide
one and that each aiflVa was convir.ced the other was at fault.
No Overturea Made to Mllrhel.
Mayr Mivhel, nfter a COfaferCaatg
with Chairman Straug of the Publie
Service ('ommi^sion, and (orporation Coanaal Hardy, de^la-ed that he
would have no statement to make
coneerning tho trouble until he had
made a careful Btudy of tho situation. No overtures had been made to
him, he Faid. but he araa r<-ady to
listen to either sido.
Srrvires on most <>? the stroetrar
lines where the atrike ia on ehowed

imprmement yesterday.
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wrapping paper, To per cent.
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cars were running there. In no rase
DoliTOry costs also have increased, it
was atatcd, through an advance of 106
were the lines running at 50 per eent
per cent in gasolene and 86 per cent Brooklyn Barber Chief Actor in of their eapacity.
iti feeri for horses.
r'rank Hedley, peneral manager of
Double Tragedy.
The bakorS went on record strongly
wa« »he Interborough and the green cara,
Has Sister-in-Law Held for against r.ny attempt tO lowcr 'he rjual- Thomas Adano, a deputy sheriff,
in touch \v;th Jami-s T. Waddell,
ataading before the teaaaBcat at T2l ih. trikebnakcr,
Grand Jury.
and haa been aaaured
ity of bread.
last
night.
Boirum
Brooklyn,
The conference here was an out- when he Street,
twa atrikebreaker, in proper numbera will
heard BBgry roieaa, then
After waiting for a black eye to fade
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Edward
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<MCond Criminal Court of Jersey ity ago. at which
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, ri windoW to a fire escape, a re¬ be r.ore^sary to put strikebreakers into
nrainst his brother's wife,
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l-.owever.
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Mra. Roden said she had overheardanda taid thej had no fear of such action elatl irad
red it. for with a ijuick motion back in gincc our notice has been postnow.
r.mark that she WB8 no lady
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country
to
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KILLsllIS GIRL WIFELIFE

PUGILIST SAYS WOMAN
EYE
GAVE HIM BLACK

temple.

of BnBi tradiBC arlth blachrefaaed ihtpnoat
liated firms mightto !..¦othi"
rieutral ports
from American
through tho fear of not getting coal.
Ami-trrilarn. Bapt 8. Aoi-ording tfl I ord Raborl replied:
Ih i~ fOBI r- ungrounded, a« we
the "M;.< tl ehl Icb Nnuvellos," a Ger
man monoplane, after being hit in th<l nntlniiril <in rm*e .1, cohimn :
¦riasja aad petrol tanh l>y butlota Brod
over
whlle
by Duteh aoldieralanded in flying
the Putrh
putch territory,
-. illage of I!"'" trrm.
..-. ui'i.r, who wa
anlniureu, waa
ei with hia maehine. The newa
/
itot probably loal
-. .-, re< onnai
an *«..
.Vroplanin* ahovr the German linrs vvith
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l.iahtnlng KilU T»o.
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"I have not,
eome to ask you to be paticnt, but to,
congratulate you on the fact that there
is a force behind you that wtll beyond
any peradventure be triumphant and
for which you can afford a littla while
to wait."
That waa the waid ProsldOBl Wilaon
brought to-night to the i'.OO eager delegates to the National American Woman
Suffrage Association convention which
awaitad his declBration on the Anthony
amen.lment. Skilfully dodging the Isaue, as he always has Ir. the past, the
PrasldaBt daclined to follow Mr.
Hughes's lead in making suffrage a na¬
tional laaue.
"I get a little impatient aomeMmes,"
the Preaident declared, in what many
in tha audienre thought his only reference to the national amendment, "about
the discaastoa al the ehaaBolfl and
methods by which suffrage is to prevail."
Women Are ni«appointed.
But for what every woman in the
vast audience that filled the New Nixon
ThOBtra ta overflowsng had eome to
hear the President had only disappointment. He ihowed and explair.ed his
full sympathy with the auffrage cause.
He told the women that it "not only
had eome to stay, but had eome with
concjuering power." Its triumphs, he de¬
clared, was as cerfnin as the rising of
the tide to meet the moor. Yet he declined to aid it in tha only way, the
women believe, it is pos.-ible to mskn
victory romplete.
"We feal the tide," declared the Pre«idenL "We rejoice in the strength of
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Reply Expected

Tells Women at Atlantic City Convention He.Fighta with
Them, but Avoids Issue.Resolution to indorse Any
Party Candidate Is \ oted Down.

Tho strike on ihe subway and "L" haa been beaton to the
satisfaction of tractibn officiala.
Asserting it required no more attention from them, they
last night turned to the surface road sittiation, with the order
from President Shonts to "operate the road" after 1 p. m. today. Quoting Mr. Shonts again, tho subway and cle\ated
trouble is "water over the dam." The men who struck lia\e
public.
of
state
been replaced for good, service is normal, those who walked out
He spoke of the "legaiistio"
Washington an<l HamlltOB, and char- "tirt'd themselves" and that'i the end of it, if the Interborough
arteri/.ed that period as "lawyers' histhe people have their way.
tory." With lha it War and
Men Must Keport To-day.
he
de¬
about,
forcea that brought
clared, a new foreo, a moral force, had
Next on the programme is the reartoration of service on
BBtcred American OolltlCB.
the New York Railwaya lines. At 1 oVlock this afternoon the
"Is it not signitieant," the President
Those
asked, "rhat it wa« then, and then for amnesty extended to striking green car men expires.
that
to
becamu
back
women
that
who forswear their union ;dl»>gianee may go
up
the first time,
in poli'ies in America?"
in dead earnest in
prominent
will
be
hour.
Then
through
things
jammed
who hava not your strength.
If -ha Preaidaat hal expected any
SHE TYPED HER OWN neutrala
an effort to restore ?he badly crippled surface car service.
Ihe black lists are a war measure not
MARRIAGE CONTRACT to injure neutrala, but to protect our(..iiiiiiu.il
|m«a -i. niliiinn 8
HoweVer, William B. Fitzgerald, union organizer, declared
selves. We are trying to cripple Cersatisfied with the progress of the strike. Recruiti had
himself
Shnrt
Misg Pauline Cahn Tonk
many AnaBclaUy, though it is diflieult
been gained from both the Interborough and the .New York
to say just how much efTect the hlack- GERMAN COURT FREES
Cut to Matrimnny.
havintr, but certainly marks are
Railwaya Company in the last twenty-four hours, he said.
SKIPPER FACING DEATH
Mi3s Paurine ''nhn, of 202 Rlveralde
a war of this
in
iet
faiiing.
dbviously,
the
example
remembered
Among 1he :'.50.men who joined from the Interborough's force
T'rive,
-st n"'i" oir<- Condei.med
Court Martial
by
hor by her fri<-nd and eoHaojeiato, mairr.itude.
were many motormen and switchmen, he declared. lle estiMi?s Frieda Klrebway, and eeonomir.ed inconvenience, but we are anxious to
U-Boat.
After
by
Capture
that the Interborough had lost 8350 men to the strikers
,mated
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tho
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New York Railwaya Company 4.000.
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France was forced to aend an expedltion into the desert to rescue the Fmperor's stranded subjerts counts,
barona, kmphts, et al. and the action
My ARTIIIR S. DRAPER.
of the ropublio in breakinsr ap his kinjrdom so angered his majrsty that he de
I.ondon, Sept. «.. -Britain's raply ta
cided to leave Frnneo forever.
the American protcst againat the blackAccordintrly he rame to Amer'.ca, and list will be rendj soon. I can state
placed in the handa of the Carnegie definitely that the government has not
Trust Company the power to dispose of altered its view and ia not likely to,
his vast propi-rties In Kurope. His despita
the
retallatory BBaaaaraa
royal proclamatioa eonfering the power adopted by the American A'ongrcss.
attorney on the trust eompnny bore i.ord Robert Cocll, sfiaister of War
Boaaaadlaavatho6135,169 on Jacquc^'sto of
.he Ictterhead of the Enapire of Sahara. Trade. said to-day that an effort to enia
Finch
expected
dooratep. Juatice
The writer. in true royal style. referred
givmg
hand down a deciaion to-day or to alwaya to himself as "we," and couched force the Thomas amendmant,
done
have tha I'resident power to refuse clearance
rr...rrow, directing what Fhall be
leerec in terms that would
to vesscl« which discritninate against
with the royal revenue.
dignifledXIV.a pmclamation issued by American
firms, might lead to friction
l.and.
Builda Hia hingdom on
The property to be disposrd of, L.a- between the I'nited States and Britain.
little
unwelcorr.e
the
The story of
"If, because of |ts power we, yield to
1 ..nllnii'd »n pagr S. rolnmn S
fortune begina fifteen years ago, when
*he I'nited States." said I.ord Kobert,
"»e must ncce«saniy yield to gmaller
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DANES FAIL TO BREAK
U. S. TREATY DEADLOCK
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Sale of Islands Uncertain as
Coalition l.ffort Is Hlocked.
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RUSSELL SAGE, 88,
L0NG-S0UGHT HOME MRS.
MAKES BIRTHDAY GIFTS
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Laa Angeles. Sept x When Ktsa
Ramona Borden. heiress to the Borden
milhons, ran away from a New Jersey
sanatorium two years BgO she gave as
the reason for her flight that she waa
looking for a home.
"All 1 have :s money,'' she said. "A
home is what I have always wanted
and have BOTCr had."
To-day the girl found a home. over
which she Will rule with the title of
Mr-. Cal* Parker. Mr. I'arkcr is n
Chieago lawyer, and the son of a WiaThe earaaioay was
eoBsla mlllloBBira.
the home of the girl's
performed at Mr.
Mra. L B. Valk.
and
gTBBdparCBtS,
of »Hf» Choetar Place. The couple will
tour Soutbern Califorma by motor be¬
fore ret-irn.ng to Chieago.

Donates $40,000 -Syracuse University Oets $15,000.
Laurence. I. I. Bopt 6. Mra. Pussell Sage. who has given 166.006,000 to

Two thousand gre»n car men were
rhui nijrnej up '..-' I | -. Mr Shonta
dec!ar<-d. Not all surface men who
went out are taken back. Marked trou¬
ble makers are being eliminated.
Mr. Hedley is anxious to move thinga
along awlftly w the surface figh* Mr.
Shonts. admita. though. that the real
teat on the green car lines will not
come until Monday. After 2 o'clock on
SaturtUy afternoont traffir is light. On
Sundaya it is below normal. The trartion genern'« thea will have a day and
a half to wrnp tning' into share '»

her eighty-eighth
tharity, eelebratod her
hOBBa] at I.awbirthday to-day m
rence Beach, by givin,' away ?4"..
in
is
Although Mra. Sage *aid to beher
exeolloat spirits.
good healthDr.and
J 'ari Schmuck. advisod
phyaieiaa,
:ecauic ol her advanccd age that no
held.
meet Mon.lay mornir.g's d'.wntown
be
celebration
tn dispatchoa from Syra¬ naaaV
Accordiag
cuse. where Mrs. Sage was born in
Officiala Moie Hcadquartera.
isj.i, Syracaa* Uatvoraity haa rocetvod.
The Belmont Hotel emergenev of115,000 from her and tive other institufi.-es, from which the transit men dltions 16.000 each.
Mrs Sage spent tha morning it. her r.-cted their tMceaafal -ijrht on the
flower garden. but the afternoon atorm subway nn.i "!.'' walk-out, were cloaed
coinpelled her to remain la the old- last night, and the officiala tnoved
.aahionad h, use which was tee favonte their heailijuartera haa; id baggage ln
the New \ork Kailwaya. Sarn at Fifraoldaaca al her late husbaud
.

